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of Clemson and Winthrop colleges as
among the great works he had done
for the farmers, and for which they
are so ungrateful. It was upon Clem¬
son that Tlllman first rode Into office
and power, so It really seems that he
has been by far Its greatest benefici¬
ary.

The Colleges.
"We admit that Clemson "and Win¬

throp colleges are noble institutions;* but we have always contended that It
would have been so much better were
the vast sums of money expended In
those costly buildings, and the main¬
tenance of these Institutions been di¬
vided among the common schools of
the state. The entire receipts from
the fertilizer tax goes to Clemson, and
yet not one farmer's boy in 500 ever
nees nr will be seen inside its walls.
A Chinaman, when he starts to build
a house, Is said to first nail on the
singles and his last task is to lay the

', ground sills. Thai fertilizer tax
money is taken from the humblest and
poorest as well as the richest farmer,
and we do assert that It would have
been tho right thing to divide it among
the rural schools so that all could get
back their share. In the State estab¬
lishing these higher institutions of
learning, we think that South Caro¬
lina is emulating the Chinaman, and
from an educational standpoint, nail¬
ing on the shingles, when it ought first
to be building a firm foundation in
rural schools. There are plenty of
splendid denominational colleges in
South Carolina for the education of
the sons of rich farmers, and the State
had better look after the little boy or
girl now living out in the country, on

Uje farm and thousands of whom are
growing up in Ignorance.

"So we doubt if the genuine one-
gallus wool-hat farmer In his state,
¦when he puts on his thinking cap. will
Ceel that he owes Hen Tlllman such a
great debt of gratitude for taking the
fertilizer tax money and using It to
pile up brick and mortar that he or
his children will never see, and em¬
ploy high salaried educators that the
average farmer's children will never
hear. He will conclude that were his
and his neighboring farmers' share of
that fertilizer tax money given to the
little log school house that their chil¬
dren attend, and thus lengthen the
term. It would have been ever so much
beter.

"We have no desire to harshly cri¬
ticise Sonator Tlllman, or indulge in
personalities. Otherwise we might re-
fere to the defeat of his own brother,
the Hon. George D. Tlllman, for con¬
gress by Col. Talbert, and our last
talk with the late Senator John L. M.
Irby, who did more for TUlman's ad¬
vancement than any hundred men in
his state. But we do not Intend to re¬
main silent and hear our old South
Carolina Reform friends, and with
whom wo so long and hardly battled
for the success of Tlllmanism. unjust¬
ly accused of 'ingratitude.' They shall
not be misrepresented before the
world so long as T. Larry Gantt can
raise his voice or handle a pen.

The Fraud Charges.
"We endorse every word the Senator

says about his noble wife. When a
boy in El hert county, Georgia, we
knew Mrs. Tlllman as a young lady,
and she Is one of the truest and finest
women our Southland ever produced.
Tlllman made the mistake of his life
when he refused to heed her advice
and continue neutral in the Blease-
Jones race, instead or writing that
llth-hour letter, waiting until Cole
Blease had left the rostrum and had
no Chance to reply. He either should
have penned that missive earlier In
the campaign or kept silent. We see
that Tlllman has written another let¬
ter warning tho Jones followers to go
slow in th«I<* threat to count Blease
out. Tlllman knows that you can not
throw out the ballots of more than
70,000 white Democrats, and should
the attempt be made you would see
such an uprising of public indignation
as would overturn the rulings of that
partison Jones committee, sweep Cole
Blease into the executive chair by an
overwhelming majority and Tlllman
and every other nominee who sym¬
pathized with that outrage committed
in the name of Democracy , he crush-
ingly defeated. It would endanger thel
national Democratic ticket in South
Carolina and bring ten thousand times]
more political wreck and ruin upon
South Carolina than Cole Blease could
possibly do even were he to carry out
those threats put In his mouth by op-
posing papers. The Jones men con¬
trolled all the primary election ma¬
chinery, and If any fraud was commit¬
ted it was with their knowledge and
through their cognizance. We have no
idea that any such foolish attempt as
counting out Blease will he made; but
the steps taken by that State Demo¬
cratic committee are only to give the
Jones faction a breathing spell after
their humiliating and crushing de¬
feat.

"Ben Tillman has committed politi¬
cal suicide Id South Carolina. Hence¬
forth the cry with the 'wool-hat, one-
gallus boys', as Tillman designates
them in his letter, will be 'King Ben
is dead. Ixmg live King Cole'.
"Were It necessary, we could re¬

count much more ancient political his¬
tory, but will await further develop¬
ments."

Of Interest to the Home Seeker.
Located in the extreme north end

of the Art Hall, the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad company have come all
the way from the southest to show our
Michigan home-seekers the advantages
of southern soil. This exhibit is tru¬
ly interesting to the prospective farm¬
er. Not seeking to sell you land, the
Atlantic Coast Lin e representatives
are showing the possibilities of this
territory through which they operate.
Land In this section is sold at a very
conservative cost. In nearly all cases,
two or more crops are raised annual¬
ly. The soil is excelled In no part of
tne (Inited States. Sugar cane plays
a conspicuous part, yielding 30 to GO
tons per acre, at an average price of
$3.00 to tSAO per ton. Alfalfa, oats,
watermelons, pine apples, peaches,
barley, wheat and all tropical fruits
are shown in profusion. Especially
interesting is the showing of corn.
Standing about 18 feet high in height,
this is not by any means the least
exaggerated. It Is there for you to
see. Many interesting pamphlets are
to be had for the asking, which ox-
plains In detail just what the respec¬
tive crops yield per acre and the num¬
ber of crops to be raised annually. The
writer was much impressed with the
showing made, and wishes to speak for
them In t-Ji 111iik the attention of the
fair visitors to make a visit to this
exhibit whose attendants are more
than willing to go Into details relative
to the territory that they represent.
This exhibit is located at the extreme
north end of the Art Hall, main isle..
Grand Rapids News, Grand Rapids,
Mich., issue of September 11, 1912.

The Men Who Succeed.
as heads of largo enterprise are men
of great energy. Succees3, today, de¬
mands health. To all is to fall. It's
utter folly for a man to enduro a
weak, run-down, half alive condition
when Electric Ritters will put him
right on his feet in short order. "Four
bottles did more real good than any
other medicine I ever took," writes
Chas. R. Allen, Sylvanla, Qa. "After
years of suffering with rheumatism,
liver trouble, stomach disorders and
deranged kidneys, I am again, thanks
to Electric Ritters, sound and well."
Try them only 60c. at The Laurens
Drug Co. and The l'almetto Drue Co.

BABT KILLS HALF-SISTER,

Four Tear Ola Negro Child ef Spar,
lanhurg Shoots Sister Eight Years
of Age.
Spartanburg, S. C, Sept. 19..Not

quite four years old. and weighing on¬

ly 35 pounds, Willie Lee Lindsay, son

of Henry Lindsay, a negro, managed
In some manner to discharge a shot¬
gun and kill his eight-year-old half-
sister Marian Lindsay at their home
on J. L. Maxwell's place at East Spar¬
tanburg about 8:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. Willie then sought his par¬
ents, who were away from home at the
time, and Informed them that a mad
dog had killed Marian.

L)lng Face Downward.
When Henry Lindsay and his wife

returned home they found Marian
lying dead upon the floor, face down¬
ward. The gnu lay beside her. A
load of shot had torn Its way through
her body and lodged in tlu< wall.
Willie persisted in his story that a
dog killed Marian.

Lindsay and his wife said the shot¬
gun had lain under the bed, unload¬
ed, and that tho cartridges were in
the bureau drawer. It Is supposed
that the children took the gun from
its hiding place and loaded it. It is
thought unlikely that Willie would
have been able to do so alone.

Found Gun I'nbrcached.
When found after the tragedy tho

gun was unbreeched and looked as If
an effort had been made to extract
the empty shell.
Coroner .lohn S. Turner investigat¬

ed the case and said last night there
was no doubt that Willie had shot his
sister. As the child is too young to
prosecute and the parents are confi¬
dent that Willie killed the girl, no

Inquest will be held.

An article that has real merit should
in time become popular. That such
is the case with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been attested by many
dealers. Here is one of them. II. W.
Hendlckson, Ohio Falls Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain'' Cough Remedy is the
for coughs, colds and croup, and Is
my best seller." For sale by all deal¬
ers.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absoluto cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price $i.oo.

Trlnl Paokapr" by mall 10 eents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio

LAUKENS DRUG CO.
Laurcn8. S. C«

YOUR FALL AND N^fr^v
Cleaning and Dyeing f
SHOULD BE DONE NOW.

We are better equipped to render f
you prompt and efficient

service than ever
before

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

Always Safest and Best

YOUR LAST CHANCE

COAL GOES UP
October 1st, 1912,

Give us Your Order To-day.

Eichelberger Brothers
RELIABLE DRAYMEN

Day Phone
33

Night Phone
276

K MULES 3
S

j I will be at Counts' Stables, Laurens, S. C,
Tuesday,

Oct. Ist*^ 1912^
to buy Fifty Head of good big Mules from
4 to 8 years old. No small or aged mules
wanted.

_

Herren-Bradberry MuleCo.Counts' Stables, Laurens, S. C. ATLANTA GA
...*.....-*


